Monday January 11, 2016

Q1
Attendees: Laura Heermann Langford, Dominik Brammen, Jim McClay

Agenda
- Review of recent DAM publication
- Overview of the work done to date on matching German NAP data elements to DEEDs 1.0
- Begin reconciliation of the NAP to the DEEDs data elements.

Q3 and Q4
Attendees: Laura Heermann Langford, Dominik Brammen, Jim McClay

Agenda:
Reconcile NAP to DEEDS 1.1
- Detailed notes taken in project spreadsheet and stored on project dropbox site.

To dos:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check PA or resources for definition and hopefully full management of patient identification and demographics</td>
<td>Jim McClay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add it to 1.1.394 Assessment/screening tools</td>
<td>Dominik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add other known scores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check PA or resources for definition and hopefully full management of patient sex. <strong>Problem:</strong> Where is the value set and who is caring for it? Do we want to double check every update?</td>
<td>Jim McClay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check PA or resources for definition and hopefully full management of time of arrival.</td>
<td>Jim McClay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is pregnancy defined in HL7,</td>
<td>Laura</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday, January 13, 2016
Q4
Attendees: Laura Heermann Langford, Dominik Brammen, Jim McClay

Agenda:
Work group health
  o Room for May requested
  o May 2016 Agenda drafted
  o WGM survey completed

Workgroup Administration
  • Project Insight updated
  • Project dates updated

Reconcile NAP to DEEDS 1.1
  • Detailed notes taken in project spreadsheet and stored on project dropbox site.

Discussion of Publication Plans
  • Plan to publish regarding the reconciliation of NAP and DEEDS
    o One paper describing the reconciliation and changes required by DEEDs - Dominik
    o One paper showing internationalization of DEEDS – Jim
    o Other papers likely possible but not yet discussed.

Next meetings:

ECWG will be meeting every Monday at 1300 ET starting January 25. Conference Call set up through HL7 Conference Center.